
WILSON IGNORES
TAFT S DECISION

.Dr. Wiley's Foes Still Active,
and Dr. Rusby Not Paid for

His Services as Chemist.

EXPLANATION BY SECRETARY

Jie Says There Is Some Question
About Dr. Rusby's Salary Since
July i, Owing to Technicality.
Washington. November SO..It 1«

sibout two months since President Taft
it.ive hU decision in the controversy In
the Department of Agriculture that
erose from t.~.« efforts of certain op-
jionents of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley to
liavc the pure food champion ousted
on the ground that he had connived at
k violation of law In securlnK the ap¬
pointment of Hr. II U. Hushy. of New¬
ark. N. .V. :'s an expert pharmsecKiio-
ciBl in the New York laboratory of th.
Bureau of Chemistry.

In that doolslon the President
thwarted the plan of the antl-Wlleyf *

cabal by holding that the ,-ktef chem¬
ist bad been Justified in whet ho did.
T c President made some slirht str'.c-
tura on Dr. Rusby, but It was not cnl-
eulated to interfere with the conlln-
wr.riof of Dr. Rtesby's nervlces to the
Bureau of Chemistry. Up to the timer
that decision was returned Dr. Rusby's
.alary and expense a-counts had been
b> Id up by the department fo rsoveral
7oc!d tip by the department for several
¦WSS owing to him. But despite- the
fact that rhe President settled the con¬
troversy favorably to Or. Wiley and
Dr. Rushy, the department has con¬
tinued to withhold Dr. Rusby's pau¬
send expens. accounts -.nlll there is
-row owed lo him about $1,006 salary
and another SlnO or more for expenses,
not countliiR Incidental expenses for
the last, five months, for which Dr.
SHjsby has not yet given an account.
The amounts due nr. Rusby nre prao-

tleally ns ftdjows:
t.Salary from April 1, at 11.COO

p6r annum .J1.066
¦.Under authorization No 74.

current expenses from April
1 to July 3. about. 20

I.Under authorization No. 4.220.
traveling expenses to Coco
Cola trial at Chattanoogu,

».-L'ndc-r authorization to attend
hearing of Personnel Com-

In addition to tSls nre the current
rxpenaes since July 1. When the effort
to ouat Dr. Wiley reached its climax
Jast summet the question arose iih to
¦whether or not Dr. Rusby should con¬
tinue his work In the New York lab¬
oratory. At that time he asked the
Committee on Personnel of the depart¬
ment at the close of his heniing before
It whether he should continue at work
or not. There was a conference among
the committee members, with the re¬
sult that Dr Rusbl was directed to
continue his duties. Thin Instruction'
hiis not since been canceled or modi-
feed In any way. and so far as l>r. Hus¬
ky knows Is still In force.

Before Dr. Rusby received the ap¬
pointment on which the atitl-Wiley

'V-a'tal undertook to secure the dismis¬
sal of Dr. Wiley, he had been working»'n an appointment at J9 a day. It Is
now held by I >r. Rusby's friends thnt
If the later appointment were Illegal.
nvhleh tho President says wie» not the
£&se.the Old appointment would then
ho still valid, and he should receive
jpay at the $1« a day rate.
Rut the department Is pnylng him

nothing, and will not even relmbuts«
htm for the money he spent otil of his
own pocket In attending the Coca Cola
trial, to which he was sent a« a gov-
ernnient witness. I

Repeated Inquiry a» the Department
of Agriculture has fnlle.1 utterly to
. licit i.ny satisfactory explanation of
the reason for thus withholding Dr.
[Rusby's pay and expenses Secretary"Wilson has explained that there was
Home question as to the salary alnee
.tuly l by reason of rat fact thnt Dr.
Rusby bod "declined" to accept n
transfer from the miscellaneous roll
of the department "paid from the fund
appropriated tor .geittsral expenses. Bu¬
reau of chemistry, Food and Drugsitct. salaries out of Washington," to
the miscellaneous roll "paid from the
fund appropriated for the enforcement
Of the food and drugs net. in the Bti-
j-eai] of Chemistry."

Dr. Rusby was not an expert In de¬
partment polities, nor was he familial
with the Intricacies of appropriationbills and the shifts that have to be
made by disbursing offlcors at tip es!rr there* was any difference betweenthe two appointments] he wn>. not abl<
e,.Mlv to distinguish It, and ho con-
cl eie.-. that Inasmuch as his appoint-
Yr.'-nt had been called In question and
was then the subject of controversy,1).- ha I better hold to what be bad
And so he wrote to Secretary Wilson
tniy inp:
"Inasmuch t.i the legality of my em.

ploynu-nt an pharmncognoclat r.t this
salary has been called In question, andinasmuch as I am not a Judge of such
matters and do hot desire to take any

Tenn., about

mit tee

Additional Fast Trains to and
From Washington

The R., F. & P. R. R. and W. S. R>\ announce the operation of
two new fast trains, with parlor cars, between Richmond and Wash¬
ington, commencing Monday, November 27, on following schedule:

NORTHWARD
Leave Bvrd Street Station.3:45 P. M., except Sundays.
Due Washington .«:35 1\ M., except Sundays.

SOUTHWARD
Leave Washington.4 OS P. M., except Sundays.
One Hyrd Street Station. 6 50 P. M., except Sundays.

Hoth trains stop at Blbu Station.

Immediate connection at Washington to and from principal
Northern, Kastern and Western ikies.

These new trains are merely added to the already excellent
schedule maintained by the Richmond-Washington Line, and will
doubtless make its service still more popular With the traveling

public, W. P. TAYLOR,
TraffIc Manager.

chance ol participating in an error, 1
respectfully Inclose the document and
decline to accept It until Uio question
in dispute shall have beon settled."
That tvaa tile declination on which

Secretary wiijon b-ased I1I3 explanation
of the refusal to pay Dr. Rushy what
the department owes htm. Mr. Wilson
made no effort to explain why ho did
not order payment to be made of the
salary and expense accounts of Dr.
Rusby up to June 30, for taking his
explanation nt Its face value, It could
account only for the failure to pay
the sums due after July 1.

It had nothing nt all to do with what
occurred before that-
There the matter stands. Dr. Rushy

und his friends have made constant ef¬
fort to secure tho payment this is 60
long overdue, but without the least
success. There was a general Impres¬
sion after the publication of the Presi¬
dent's decision in the case that Dr.
Wiley would have a freer hand In the
Bureau of Chemistry, and that things
would to much better for tho advo¬
cates of pure food. Cut It has develop¬
ed that such is not the ease.

Solicitor MoCabe, the arch opponent
of Dr. Wiley. Is still In power, although
he has been keeping as much out of
the way of publicity of late as he
could. Secretary Wilson, who assist¬
ed McCabe most efficiently, is still
lending What aid and comfort he can.

L»r. Wiley and other officials of the
BUroau of Chemistry have testified that
the services of 'Dr. Rusby are of veryj
great value to the government, and]
that It would be extremely difficult, if
If not Impossible, to replace him. Secre¬
tary Wilson is continuing to withhold
the salary and expense account of Dr
Rusby Is taking a course that may
compel him to give up his place.

RAPID PROGRESS
IN SELECTING JURY
Denver, Col-, November 20..Rapid

progress tn the selection of a Jury
marked the first day of the trial of
Gertrude Gibson Patterson; charged
with, the murdor Ol her husband,
t'harles A. I'atterson. and at tho close
of court to-night twelve m«n passed
for cause were In the Jury box. The
pro«pect of procuring a Jury by ad¬
journment to-morrow was declared by
both sides to he Rood.
Despite the fact that the F.tnte prob,

ably will ask the death penalty littlo
opposition to capital punlsl.tn'nt was
developed among the venlremen ex¬
amined to-duy. Questions asked by
the Sinti indicated the prosecution's
intention to try to show thin the
killing Of Patterson was premeditat¬
ed, and that n verdict of murdor In
the first dcRrce with the death pen¬
alty will be asked. ISspecial stress
was laid on the venlremon's willing¬
ness to sind a woman to the gallows
If the evidence werrnntcd.
The name of Btnll Btrouss, a wealthy

clothing manufacturer of Chicago, was
brought Into the proceedings by Spe-
olnJ Prosecutor Benson, who asked
venlremen If they were acquainted
with him-

FTxrosi rj u h i < on n n k

¦Vl'iofluer Captain's Wife mid < hlld Die.lie
>iii«I Crew Arr Savrtl.

W*Htt>rr>ol<, Conn., Kovetnbtj-r to -Blown
iipm: .the, rnrka of th* MohunkcUuek Point
early yesterday the two-masted aoho ru
Ilonry 11 Willi« was pound Oil to plerc« and
the a*It* hi.a child of Captain otto Pauer,
th* owner, died from oxpesur*. Captain
T'huer ar.lt tha on* member ot thA «-r«.\\-
ver*. rescued in un exhausted condition
The Wlüla was nt aiict.or when the chain

rnr'ed. and aha drifted on the nvha Sad
Btove a hola In her bottom. The four öl
cupnnta or the achoonar ln*he.l theinielves
to the, lop of tho .^»o!n. whan tlie rap-tv!r. f. wife, Harriot, und hi- llttln K|rl.PaUllne, rerlal.fd from tha cold, lavier theCiiptHln nnd Ida mat* -rer* taken off.

SEE WHAT YOU SAVE!
When yuu buy direct from a great manufacture).

Every dollar you pay secures
lyO cei Is" Worth of real pianoval'i".
So inotii v if u-as-ted on r eed-

lesa charges, double profits, bigadvertising bills, and the manyother dealer expenses.
The very .-Ize of this adv.

r; ji vine to you. Corn-
p.,:.r it with the average, dealer
adv. Why pay for the difference
out of yotir piano money?

As to the tone-quality, beauty
and construction of the .Htleff
plan:-.there are thonsaT.df of
them l.n Richmond homes. Thou¬
sands of families delight in the
p-rfeetlon of their i-'tlefT.the re¬
sult of seventy years of experi¬
ence and "know how."

A few ol the many bargains in
n areroom instruments:
tine $tT;> Stieff (dealers'price

$675), at .930S
One $450 Blleff (dealers'prict$r.6f0. at .s::.'.n
One $0.".ri gtleff, Smtll «lr<,nd
(worth $»<al I, at. «KoO

On» $£.50 Auloplnr.o Player,
new, at.s::iir,

1 irt] Instruments In perfect order
One $250 Piano, slightly used, Slfl.-,
Ono $2fc'n practice Piano.... $7.1

Several bargains in SquaroPianos, thoroughly overhauledus )nw as

r.nny «eriii«. t/hcral allot*
nnee on used piimos toward pur-
¦

.. .c price of new instruments.

B. G. Rike,

PIANOS

205 E, Broad
Richmond, Va

F
GUILTY BY JURY

Former Tennessee Promoter Will
Be Sentenced for Theft

of $140,000.
New York. November 20. William

J. Cummins, the former Tennessee
promoler ami recent directing bead
of the Carnegie Trust Company, wus
found guilty to-day of Hie theft of
$140.000 from fuc Nineteenth Ward
Hank by the jury before which hi-
has been on trial for the last Bve
weeks. He was remanded to tho
Tombs until Friday, when his coun¬
sel may put in any motions desired
before sentence is pronounced.
Cummins seemed stunned by the re¬

sult, ills attitude throughout the
trial wus one of apparent assurance
and cheerfulness. After the verdict
was announced the prisoner remained
standing in an ovldont daxu as Judye
Davis thanked the jury. When told by
u cou.-t attendant that he might sit
down, ho euid huskily: "Thank, you,:
sir; thank you," and sank heavily into
his chair.
When his pedigree was taken the

convicted banker's replies were scarce-
lv aOdiblc, but before he was led from
the courtroom he seemed to have re-
covered some of his composure.
Tho jurymen rotlro<l at 1.1.10 o'clock

and were out live hours.
The principal witness against Cum-jmine was Bradley Martin, Jr., vice-1

president of the Nineteenth Ward
liana, who testified that the loans put
i;p by; that Institution and the Van
Norden Trust Company had been
turned over to the Carnegie Trust Com-
pany under a trust agreement by which
the money wus to be usod to retire
Van Nordep, Nineteenth Ward Bank
and Twelfth Ward Bank Stocka held
as collateral in loans.
Tho State held that Cummins had

$110.000 of this fund checked to him-I
self, and that he used It to bolster
up the finances of his various Indus-
trial companies 111 the South, which
tho Stuto's attorney r« Cerreii to as "pa-
per" companies Tile penalty for
Cumtnlns's offense is an Intcterinlhnle
term of from live to tun years as thejmaximum sentence Cummins is fifty
years old, and has a wife and mar-
litd daughter.

"CALL" FOR ROOSEVELT
._ i

lie Is Aanied iin >r\t Mnnilm d-llcui cr
¦if Republican Party.

Younitslown, O., Novonib« r 'Jo..A
call tor ih" "foremost cltizt-11 of ihcworld. Theodore Robsovelt,'.' to bearib. standard of tin Republican partyIn tho struggle for the presidency next
year Was Voiced at the hull.|llcl to-
llighl of the Gartiold Club ol the Nine-teenth Congressional District 61 Ohio.John .1. Sullivan, former United Statesdistrict attorney, was tile speaker who'
named C0I0110I ItOUSOVoll for the nom¬ination of ills party. Iii-, speech was'mud,., at the club'a iitiiai.il celebrationof the annlverShry ol the birth til thelulu President James A. Garlleld; who'
went to Congress from this ilstricl.
i iMis (.mi. vsi.i:ki>i

1 IIBOItOPOIlMS III.It

Wilmington, DOli, November 20Miss Mary Leach, eluhicii years old.
.i 510 North Harrison Street, has In-jformed the police that while she wuslying op n COUCh let her home she wasj attacked by a strnllga white man, w ho,aftei chloroforming lo r. m tde 0 search01 the house.
The eiisn in a pUzzllng one to thepolice, for while there was n quantityof table stiver, out glass und jewelryon the promisee, untiling was taken.Miss beueh was alone in the house,her mother and younger sister havingtone for 11 call.
Miss Deneh, who hud been asleep.was aroused by hearing Home one Inr.om, and when she started to.arise, she was seized und chloroform¬ed, quickly losing consciousness Hör'plight was discovered some time later'by her mother.

ALL TRUSTS ARE BAD
Attoruer-fieurrnl ol Mlssonrl >n-».-,X«ne In HeneHclal.Jefferson city, Mo, November 20..-!"All trusti. nr.- bad. und under the!j Iiiwh of Missouri there lh no fnieha thing us a beneficial trust." wasIhe terse comment ..1 Attorney-Cenorul!Major tq-nlghi nil the motion died to¬day In tii- Missouri SUpremi Court by'he Interiifitlbniil Harvester Companyiisklrijj ri modification' of the llui andqohdlilonal ollster recently Imposedib.. Attorney-General said lie wouldvigorous!} oppos, rehearing in thedecision. Tin- Supreme Court is inVacation, itntl no dato bus been set.0, argument ,,. the Harvester Com-ipnn.V:f motion.

SALE OF SULTAN'S JEWELS
\» Blieb Collreifon <>f Gems User lie-fere l Uder the Hummer.Pari», Vovemhet "0 .The date forthe s.tle tii. Jewell found .<t thePalace of 1.iidi/ after the dethrone¬ment of Abdul Hamid hrt* been fixedfor November 2.1, flu y v ill be tenup at auction ;.t the Cieorge? Petit Clnl-lcry, and «t Is.certain that never beforehas anything been seen approachingIhe quantity and yal.uc of the jewelsthat will come under the .hummer.At a rough estimate, made by .1 well-known expert ..f ihe It;.- de.. In Pa IKthey have, been valued at (-lOse upon$7.500,000. and .1 PrOliCli literary man[who was admitted t> soli them latelyI declares ih n v could fancy himselfin one of the fabulous treasure housesof "The- Th.riisnnd and One Mights" rissi.e suw the sparkling ((tones beingpoured otil Into leave before him likei marbius.

Initiative and Referendum
Among the Problems That the

Delegates Must Decide.

LIQUOR QUESTION UP FIRST

Taxation Also Will Be Promi¬
nent Issue at the Con¬

vention.

Columbus, O.. November 20..Tht
Oiiio Constitutional Convention will
begin January l lu Columbus. Many
important questions will be brought
up, Including tho Initiative, the refer¬
endum, the recall and liquor licenses
The last Constitutional Convention In
Ohio was held lu 1873-74.
A great majority of the voters who

voted last year to hold u convention
did not know they were doing so. Infact, the voters were tricked by a
clever scheme of those anxious fotthe convention. When 11 came to tsk-
ing action on tin- question of holding
one, the Legislature revived the Long-worth act, which had been repealed
to enable the conventions of the two
political parties to approve tho propo¬sition of holding a convention. Thisthe party leaders agreed to do; so
every elector who voted a Straightticket voted unknowingly in favor o(
holding the convention. Tho result of
the veto In the Slate wfiH 693,1363 for
the convention, and only 67,718
against.
Sixty-one of the 11? delegates are

pledged In writing for the Initiative
und referendum with the following
percentages: not more than 12 pci

. ont. of the eloetor? for tho submis¬
sion of constitutional amendments,
not m«re than 10 por cent for the sub¬
mission "f other Initiative measures
lind not more than s per cent, foi
referendum petitions. Several of the
delegates are pledged tn the principles
of the Initiative and referendum with¬
out specific percentages. Among these
ore Walter P. Brown, chairman of
the Republican State Centra] Commit¬
tee, and Iir. S. ''. P"tak, president of
Ant inch College
The taxation question will undoubt¬

edly oomo up. Many students of the
subject of taxation have been trying
for years to provide for the classifi¬
cation of property for purposes of tax¬
ation. The matter came up during
the last constitutional convention, and
after extended dlscu.-slon and many
compromises It was left in substan¬
tially Its old form.

The business Interests arc In favor
of classification; tn fact, the prime
movers of the convention are the men
Interested In the tux amendment,
which was submitted to the last Con¬
stitutional Convention and was de¬
feated.
A determined effort will be made to

pet the liquor question »ut of the way
It, advance of other important matters
that will come before the body. Both
sides have been given a heal Ing
enough the medium of prepared state¬
ments issued by Percy Andreae, rep-
r- present their respective interests be-
lercsts, and Wayne R. wheeler, super¬
intendent of the State Antl-S-iloon
Cc-aguc. It Is expected that they will
represent their respeclve Interests be.
fore lite committee of the convention
which will draft the amendment to be
submitted separately the. people.

.dr. Andiene vehemently denies that
it Is Co- intention of the liberals to

Be Proud ?
Then why rest contented,
with thin,rough hair? Ayer'sjHair Vigor gives softness]and richness to the hair,
makes it thicker, heavier.
No change in color. Safe?
Ask your doctor. 'L^ti'if.

\\- have an exceptionally large
Mi ib ..i Diamond Goods, having
ju-t received another large ship¬
ment, ami we are offering some real
..ir. .mi- in liamond Rings

Holiday Goods
now on exhibition, which comprise
all tin new designs of lewlry and
Silver Novelties of the season.

Select your Christmas pres¬
ents now und gel the first
choice.

J. s.
he Diamond Merchant,
seventh anil Main Sts.

Reliable Accounts Solicited.

Tragle's
Truss DepTmt

\n innovation to our store.- Voti
have the services of our expert truss
fitici absolutely free of charge.Guaranteed t<> fit you for half
others charge' or money refunded.

"Virginia
!¦ ^-'^'.'fÄtr^K

This beautiful estate, containing 962
acres, is located 20 miles west of Rich¬
mond, within one mile of a station on
the C. & O. R. R.
THE RESIDENCE . A commodious

brick building trimmed with stone; 14
large rooms, 2 baths, closets, pantries,
large attic and 7 large rooms and wine-
cellar in basement. The dwelling is
heated by open fireplaces and steam
heat.
OUTBUILDINGS- Two large brick

barns, large cattle and hay barn, corn-
crib, ice-house, 5-room brick man¬

ager's house, 6 tenant houses and a
4-room brick kitchen in yard.

.*50 acres of fine land in cultivation;
400 in permanent pasture. The estate
is surrounded by large, well-kept plan¬
tations.

No. 2
I bis estate consists of nearly 2,000 acres of the very best agricultural land in the State

of Virginia; located only a short distance west of Richmond on the James River Division
of the C. & O. R. R. Over 400 acres well sodded In timothy and clover; about 600 acres
in a high state of cultivation, the remainder in timber. Three good dwellings, two largehay barns, corn-cribs, tobacco barns, bay sheds and a dairy barn of 186 stalls. This is
one of the best farms in the State of Virginia. Full particulars on application.

W. E. HARRIS,
91 1 East Main Street, - - - Richmond, Va.

Interfered in any way with the present
local vptlun laus thiough conatil
tionai enactment.
ün Hie contrary, be gays, the amend¬

ment which they will submit. If adopt¬ed, will leave- int*ot all the prcsen:
regulatory and local option laws and
perpetuate the existing power or the
Assembly to enact any further law«
of the same character which it may
diem proper.
For the temperance people, Mr.

Wheeler assorts tnal the ad\oc.ites of
tho $1,(111(1 tax on saloons may have to
light their battle all over again if the
convention adopts the license system,
and deiare«. that the clause which the
liberals will present will nullify the
present local option statute. I: Is hit
contentloh that a majority of the dele¬
gates will be agjtn.it license, anil
goes so far as to Intimate that :i sep¬
arate submission of the issue may be
defeated.

Air. Wheeler asserts that a majorit}
of the delegates are for the- temper¬
ance forces. The majority, he says,
will oppose any submission of the
Honor question whi- h will destroy ex¬

isting temperance laws or take uwuy
from lh« Genera] Assembly Its pres¬
ent power to prohibit the Ira file,

lie charges the liquor interests with
an attempt to becloud the Issue with
talk of .'separate submission." and de¬
clares: that this never was opposed by
his people. lie says that it la the
Intention of the liquor Interests to

deprive the General Assemble of its
powers to regulate and even abolish
the liquor traffic, Liberals who favor:
a license clause of some kind, he
sayn. will not suport one- which will
deprive the Slate of the revenue of
SI.000 from earh saloon in the State.
Several liberal delegates, he says, have]
already declared against this program,
and that Mr. Andrcuo's plan can hover
carry.

MAKE Sir.O COAT A SIBVIS.

Ucar-Sboolera Li-axe MitoiuoblitNl'a
Garment a Mcbi.

Itichfiold, N. .1.. November 20..As he
Shivered In the cold blast ymivrday
Matthew Van L'yk hail mournful recol¬
lections of the lc-vely big fur coat mat
had warmed him only a few nour; be-
fore. It biwl censed to be a coat won:-
1150, but hud become a colander. His:
automobile stopped and would nol -¦.

forward. Van Dyk look off his $100,
coat and hung It. op the branch ol a

tree. It swayed back and forth in ti:--
wind w,hlle Van Dyk crawled under th¬
eo r.

MILLION IN Til Kail POTATOES.

l^-hlsh 1'annrrH I>i> liest on Short Crop and
nub Prices.

Allentown, Pa;, November i0..Leblgh po¬
tato farmers* crop has united the-ru $1,040.-
(.Oil this acaaon, at M e-.-nts and It a bus lie
against W cents last year, wiion the crop
»(¦« too in rite.
The potato kins of l.eiitgii i:..« year

William it lloffmon, who raised about .'-
bushels. Oilier large grauer* hot far t
(und tre squire Usorg« It. Ilardner, :
lenlovvn. on tils Low-hill [arme; Henry
Puaateiuan, it Trexlortown, aral l>r. N.
l-'rltch, of Maeuhgle.

OWL IN AN (MILAN PI PK.

Unique Prlminrr Pound llefore Church
Service Begins.

Palmyra, Pa., November ?o. A vu-
lions noise whs heard yesterday In
the large pipe organ of the United
Brethren Chureh her.-, and on investi¬
gation disclosed a live owl held a
prisoner 111 the large centre tube of
the organ.
The bird must remain in the tube!

until an export can remove certain
parts of the organ and release the-,
captive.

KUtClijIg the IrUlldltlg through a
broken window, the owl i: believed
to have crept Into the tube

FATAL EXPLOSION IN MINIS
OIK TO CAttBliBSSXtSSS or MKN

Bluelleld W. Vs., November IfO.
The coroner's Jury, which liiqtliri d into
.the explosion of Hie mine of Hie Bot¬
tom Creek Con) Company nt Vivian
last Sunday reached a verdict to¬
night, finding: thai the eighteen moti
lost their lives through the careless¬
ness of five- civil engineers, who. in
making a r.rml annual survey, entered
an abandoned working With open
lamps, where gas had accumulated.

Mrs, Lrunt'H Nephew Killed.
sjcdaliu, Mo., November 20.. A. M.

Mac.key, nephew of Mrs. Fred Dent
llnini and of Mrs. Potter. Palmer, of
Chicago, was slabbed to death Into
to-day by .lohn 1». Jones, n strikingshopman. The stabhing followed an
argument altynit the recent trouble
bitwee.n Strikers and strikebreakers.
Maekey owned a tuxtevab and carriage
JJOmpaaj- Ueje.

"FIND" IS POTASH
Recent Exploitation of Insoluble

Rock Is Given Attention
at Length.

V. .1: hington, November JO..Advis¬
ing prospectlvi Investors In "potash
finds" to consult th bulletins of the
Geological Survey before Investing
herd-earned money In "wonderful dis¬
coveries." that survey to-day Issued an
official bulletin calling attention to
the misleading campaign recently con-
ducted In the Interest of an alleged
potash discovery.
The survey Is understood to refer to

a find of tin common, ordinary, and
unavailable potash rock, alleged to
exist in great quantities near Wash¬
ington.
As has been pointed out by the

survey, which now Issues an official
warning against Injudicious invest¬
ment In insoluble deposits, no method
has ever been discovered for extract¬
ing cheaply, for commercial purposes,
the so-called rock, or Insoluble potash.
Referring doubtless to the ait«»iied "won-

dcrful Mini" hi Ilollowfteld, Md.. where the
Survey Hardly sent experts, only to dlacovrr
thai the potash there not of the- avail¬able loltibli sort, an ti thr (It rinan potasn.
and hem" ould not !».. extracted cheaply,
tli* Survey saya In It* bulletin:
"A recent attempt to krplo.lt by newspa¬

per publicity an occurrence o; -pota«h ore"
h«« served to call attention to two report!
f,t the t nited Shim fieoluglcal Survey on
the .-ubjert of this mineral. In out, ttyl'e-
tiu 130, 'Feldspar Deposits of the UnitedStuten." by E. S. liasttn, publlihod In ..'.l",
the feldspar deposits constituting thla "poi
ami ore* nail be, n described, and their
present unavailability as commercial sourcei
of potash by any kno»'n process plain >
»et forth. I'll" other report, on 'Potash
Halt«, Then I gas and Occurrences in th-
United States,' by IV, (?, Phalon, published
lau wlnt.-r. dlscussea nil known aourcea of
potash and the practical problem* of ex¬
traction thitt affect the commercial utilisa¬
tion at th, i' various potash-containing
materials, ranging from granite to wool
¦CourlngM and sea we, d.
"Prospective investors In potash mines

ewe it t,> themaelves to ntutxe the publi¬cations ul the Qeologleal Survey under theInterior Department at.d of the Bureau of
Seils und, tie I>.-pfirinisn. o: Agriculture,to both oi 'vlilcli i¦.¦nifrvss has made ap-

pruprla'tona for tho lnveetts-a'.loa ©1 p««.Die iourc«fl of potaah.
"Will to primao object of ihm« la-i'süs»lir.ni Iii to fin* Amertoan potaah, tt!t n. i<j tho purpoaa of the (»vurnment bu-

r-aut to furnish th« public all availableInformation on tbla or on any otbar sub-jeeta that may n;vt t. ;.n.teci Arn er leancapital, especially that of small loveateraars, uro prone to rmh Into ntw ralnlns». hemee."

SEARCH FOR SANTA CLAUS
CAUSES AN EXPLOSION

Little fitrl 1'ei^a Candle nod Benetna
fioea urT. iDjurlas Ber

aod Mother.
Chicago, November CP..Minns Smith,

Bis : cars old. made, nn Ineffectual
search for Santa Claus with a lighted
candlt In her home ;r. Aurora yeater-
d.iy. bul ->h* succeeded In causing a
lot of troubl' and incidentally revere
Injury to Herself and mother. Mrs.
Smith had told her daughter thnl Santa
Claus Wit: lr. the house, but could not
be seen by little girl;,

After giving tho -hild f.nal assur¬
ance that Santa would not appear be-
fore Christmas, Mrs. f-'ml'h -went about
her work. !-'hc c!o».d the door of a
room and proceeded to clean some
clothing with benzine. All this tlma
Minna was making a search for Santa.'When ber mother 'eft her the child
found a candle, lighted it and stnrtcd
on a quiet search of the premises.
She went Into all th' nooks and

corners of the house, and Anally wast
about to complete the search by walk¬
ing Into the room where her mother
was at work with the benzine.
There was a loud oxplosldn, This was

followed by tire, and both Mrs. (Smith
and the child wi re enveloped in flumes.
Their cries attracted Mrs. Darling Hall,
national organizer for the \\ oinrn s
Christian Tomperunce Union, who was
downstairs. Mrs Hall rushed to the
rescue of the mother and child and
succeeded In tearing off their burning
clothes before they hftd been seriously
burned. Both, however, suffered pain¬
ful Injuries.

NtHimton Defeala \ugusta.
ll to The Tlmert-rilspfttch.i

Stnuuton, Va.i November 20..Staun-
ton Military Academy defeated Augus¬
ta Military Academy nt Fort Defiance
tili« afternoon -it football, the score
being fi to 6.

MILLIONS ^FAMILIES
gSyrup °fYm

FOB COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND SOUR
STOMACH. CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND

BILIOUSNESS.WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
^1 iPH THE NAM E
CALIFORNIA FIGSYRUPCO.

IN THE CIRCLE
ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP
OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THÜR
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR¬
ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
GENUINE. MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA PIC
SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT
THf.Rt IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU¬
FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROsS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN
THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE
GENUINf ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS REGULAR PRICE Stk PER BOTTLE.

MINIATURE PICTURE
OF PACKAG&

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAP.EU 10 THE NEEDS Of
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, ANDABSOLUTELY FRfE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIALFOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,

AI.WAYs BUY THE GENUINE.

California Fig SyrupCa


